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Cuts cluirgeil extra, ui'Conling to spine, 
ati«l none but metal base ailiiiitte«!.

As we stereotype our ailvertisemcnts all 
< hang«« after Hist four publications, *1

£,p- \dverlisbig in L«h-:i1 Columns Ten 
cents a line. I

Miirriagc, birtli, iiihI «leiitl» iiolices free.
Moil lilienil t« rio- to religious nn«l «mh iiiI. 

an<l eiluuHtioiial ImhH«*«.
Joi» \V«irk «lone neatly «ml promptly, nt 

re:i'»»nal>le prh-e«, J»y an experience«I Job 
Printer. '

The Patr«»tinge of the I’ublic re-peetfully . 
M»li< ilCll.

The IIf.rai.i» is kept rexubirlv «hi file f»»r re
ference. In the <«vo. I’. Rowell Ncwrpnncr A«i 
VertinitiH I'.uriMii. !•) sprm e s'.. New \urie

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

County Judge
Clerk
Treasurer ..

CoinmlBBloncm .

P F STENGER

Has just received a Large and Complete Line
Of General Merchandise including Christmas!

And Holiday Goods and now Offers them to the 
Public at the most Reasonable Rates. Come One

And All. Come examine this fine, large Stock of Goods!

Harney < 01111.7.
Ei). IIkkai.i»-. There are many i 

subjects claiming tin* attention, and 
demanding the uonshlvration of the 
people of this community and sur
rounding country; but, in my opin-

Trying to Nerve God and Mnminon.
"The Burrs Herald apeaks bliahtly of “inde

pendent” and ‘‘neutral” journu’N. Very well. I 4 xi • ’ <• 1 " »’•' ... ion, there is none ot more absorbing '»Ke ub (.race to diH-iUK the mutter. As editor ’ ... .
■ »f an “lnd«qN*ndvnt” paper the editor of (he HltcVUSt, or Vlt'll llllportHIlCe, tiuill 
I.rant ( «unity New* n proud of the dis inOion. that of the division of the UOtinty. 
Indcjteiideime is ciiaracteriatic of Americans, !

j ami lie whodeems this privvlexe unworthy of 1 
corsideration, but with bowed bead is led hither j 

_____  __ the y,,n hy party Jim.*« “t»»o cloely drawn” can i 
Suite, and Indore the U. S. Laud Ollie e. not surely do his duty toward the entire com-

' to them will obtain prompt attention.
Case« Solicited. 1-ly

WILSHIRE A’ HUDSON.

Attorneys-at-Law

Bl KXS, (¡RAM <’<>., OREGON.

Original Notes Contributed l»v the t'itt- 
zciim anti Other l-'rieuda of the Live

ly Young Town.

so. i.
In DW1, in a small log building 

near the present residence of Lev- 
eng Brvthers. about two miles below 
Burns. 1’. M . Curry dispensed whis
ky at 25 cents a drink; and this was 
the only business house in Harney 
valley at that time.

l’he nearest postoffice was at 
Camp Harney, a distance of about 
sixteen miles; ami the only mail, a 
horseback weekly from Canyon 
City, a relic of the military post. 
About Curry s saloon centered all 
there then was>«f civilization; it was 
headquarters for what few stockmen • 
wintered here, and was a place of 
general resort.

In 1SS2 a general merchandise 
bti’in»'?-' Iva» »»ppued by M« («o'wan 
>1 Martin at that place, a pest office 
established, new mail routes grant
ed, and the town of

EGAN 
loomed up to some importance. 
About the same time one, A. O. 
Bedell, now residing on Buck creek, 
started a small store where the res
idence <«f 1'. F. ««tenger now stands 
ami shortly afterwards Messrs. Rob
inson & Johnson erected the build
ing now used as a hotel in this town.

Now were t Wo towns started where 
there was barely r<x»m for one. and, 
of course, the usual rivalry existed. 
Egan and the new town were in 
about the same relationship to each 
other as upper and lower Camp 
Harney are now. Fortunately this 
did not continue: the Bedell stock 
was sold to Mr. Stenger, a partner
ship between whom and Mr. Mc
Gowan of Egan was formed, thus 
uniting the two merchantile estab
lishments, nml the two 
solidated in May 1883. 
office was moved from 
the name

BURNS
given the new towns by its first 

i postmaster, Geo. McGowan, in 
honor of his countryman, the cele
brated Scottish poet, Robert Burns.

As is well known, the failure of 
the “bill” introduced and champi
oned by our worthy representative. 
Hon. .1. B. Johnson, at the last ses
sion of the Oregon legislature, for 
the creation of “Harney County,” 

____ _ ___ __ _ ..... „„ wufl mainly due to the efforts of 
Builder <ltld Contractor »«»»»y >«»inline»««.V ’ ¡«tnni'titui J.turnai Voirins Senator Hamilton, strengthened in

M ’ iihiIoiihI xcutiniviiti :u««sx "J un«i the i«iiik ot his opposition to so just a measure
<.. i..h........... .. ...,. .... „. ... . . arrival at the State Capitol,

in the nick of time, of a remon
strance bearing the signatures of 
upwards of two hundred of the le
gal voters of rmitheni Grant, inelu-_ 
ilitig many of trie li«4ivv taxpayers. 
Quite a number of those whose 
names appeared upon the remon
strance had previously signed th«' ■|.| ' «|«||SV VI Uli-Il uuutf, 11 H, IUU lIKtl-peilllVIlT . . f, ,*. . . V J j

journnl’s privelcge and duty t»> “rpnr them up” j petition IOF <li\lSl()Il, ¡»lit Were led 
and keep them in the tracer. The link- t<) change their views by the Jirtflll 
pendent papeir tan be relied on toexprer« the 1 circulation ()f unfounded statements 
current drift of local thought and efturt with '*!.„* p..., „.I,, J,. of .ii viwL >»>tolerable »‘orreetiH fB if not viihuii-e exact n era that the .»holt SChthll Of division 
every time, while liie -party paper" in tiiiHK of WO« COUCOCted by a fc\V designing 
excitiuR political cnmpaigrB ¡s apt to be a little . • . . >
"warmed up” in the HUbjeet. N<», Brother, a meh 111 burns 111 order to advance 

Rrnvy <•<>’!"try paper should be indepen..................
DthA.,oK. of editorlarin Canyon (’it j Kuwa.

As bury is the last act given the rcKartl to tl?e "*Tal .
-------- ■ .... . Qf wa8 rumored that the whole thing 

Ui««.., Wiis “cut and dried;” Burns was to

I.AKEVIEW AND BVIIN'S, OU.

This firm priu'iice in th* Courts of
I 1 V .... il... I ' hl I...I.I IO

Any bu.siness in the Land Oilice entrusted i munitv in which his puper is published, unlers 
| it Lv u city daily or other influential journal 
I voicing national sentiment!» alone, [Thk Her- 
I ai.’i pauscH right here ami now to ask Bro. A«-

T. D. HARRIS-------Bvrns, Ou.

»

XMAS goods to sell Cheap at a Cash RATE.

HARDWARE TINWARE, WAGON MATERIAL
— AND-

GEO. M.GOWAN - BURNS, OREGON.
Agent for Staver »V T^’aJJter, Wholesale Dealers in 

zA- ■ ■

WAGONS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES.

WAGON YiSRK
A S|«celalty.'

££2“ MI orders for UNDERTAKING 
promptly tillcR

Sbop «me door north of Post Olllee. 1-lv

i t influence not confined t.» even one State or 
territory.

We believe a country journalist should make 
the wants of his particular section his greatest 

Is. inly, and learning their needs thou Id use Ida 
columi.s for the g*»od of lus community not 
hevdlntf pufty lir^R or afltliaiions. An «<<Mtor 
has means of learning the seTithner.fr> of his 
palr.n s. and if Mr. Jones, who if a Republican, 
holding a responsible office in the county, or 
Mr. Gallagher, a Democrat, are derelict in the 
discharge of their duthf, ii is the hidependent

BLACKSMITH.

I’. S. EARLY
men in Burns in order to advance 
their own selfish interests, without

It
----- (¡ENERAI. REPAIRING-----  human l ody when the princij 

life has lied, so grace shall be given 
an editor of an independent pa]»er, 
from whom the principles of politi
cal life is departed, to discuss the 
true status of independent journal-

’ ’ ' ' : “where sin hath abound-
»Imrt 'd. grace doth the more abound.” 

So mote it be!
To begin with we have decided 

views on the subject of journalism, 
resultant from years of observa
tion, and experience; and have rea
son to believe that “honesty is the 
best policy” applies to newspaper 
work as well as to personal conduct. 
If a man is known to his neighbors 
as a man of principle, they have no 
distrust of his motives: they know 
whereto find him “in times of ex
citing political campaigns” for in
stance; whereas, a man who is 
known as a man that will take an 
advantage wherever and whenever 
he can (unprincipled in fact), he is 
regarded by his neighbors as 
person to be watched—as it ¡.- i.. 
men, so is it with newspapers.

That man is not born of w...awn I 
wl u can adopt, practice, and teach 
the principles and policies of uv- 
eminent advocated by two political

JOB WORK.
Promptly executed. The building is lieing i inm then: 
enlarged and improve«! preparatory to turn | , j trt.nz.o 
out ail kinds ot blacksmithing on sL,..; ' ' <r 
notice and in best style. Terms: Cash. 1-ly

be the new county Heat, and all the 
offices were parcelled out among the 
citizens of that favored “burg.” The 
report worked like a charm, 
seeds of discord were sown, 
were divided among ourselves; and 
of course the house fell.

This lamentable state of affairs 
was brought about by the want of 
a proper medium through which 
the matter could l;e intelligently 
presented to the public. Such, I 
am glad to believe, will never oc
cur again, as The Herald will ful
ly supply all such wants.

Many of the heavy taxpayers 
really believed thin the « rention wf 
a new county would work a hard
ship upon them, by increasing the 
burden of taxation. In this belief, 
they undoubtedly were wrong. The 1 
contrary effect would have resulted. I ..... ............... ...................... .
We can only judge of what would Oregon Herald, published by D. 

as i i *n fl**8 instance, by observ- 1
ing the consequences of similar con
ditions in other portions of «he 
state Here we have facts to sus-

I lai,, ur position, and ■•VujuL» *'4V ••-hh '»' whu »Un r.
ilvwna be dlFpule«!.”

Since Wasco county was divided . _
parties, diametrically opposed to' son”'8ix ,,r svven years ago, and published at Burr 
each other—no man can be a re-1 Crook county established, the taxes Or., by D. L. Grae 
publican and teach democratic doe- •" H“' new county an- much lighter Scout, Union, Dec. 10th. 
trine. No man can publish an “In-i than they were in the old county " 
dependent” newspaper and “do his prior to the division.’ L ike county 
duty toward the entire community 11 lighter 1 urden since she got
in which his ]»a]»er is published,” her own organization, than when 
for the dissemination of political she was an integral part of Klain- 
infonnation is in the interest of cv- “**' 1 “'l“ “f
erv voter, irrespective of party pre
dilection, in that community. And 1 
as for playing the part of “whipper- j 
in” for 1 oth parties, too much rein 
is allowed a man to be governed by 
personal prejudice in favor of or 
against an official, since an “editor 
of an Independent paper,” be he 
ever so “proud of the distinction,” 
is but man after all and ruled to 
greater or less extent by the weak
nesses common to his kind, so, “if 
Mr. Jones who is a republican hold
ing a responsible office in th«' coun
ty,", should give said imlepemient ; 
paper all pul lie patronage within 
his gift, and “Mr. Gallagher, a dem
ocrat,” should bestow all pertain
ing to his office on the standard- 
bearer of his own party, and both 
gentlemen be "derelict in the dis
charge of their duties,” we opine 
there is no doubt upon whos<‘ shoul
ders the editorial whip of the News 
would descend.

As to American inde[»cndencc: 
love of that independence which is 
based upon principle is a “charac
teristic of Americans,” but unprin
cipled independence is a character
istic of socialists, anarchists, and 
other disorganizers of governments; 
it was the unprincipled warfare of 
the “Independents” in the late war, 
(having neither federal nor confed
erate authority, yet carrying the 
colors of both tisisc recognized or
ganizations) that the people in till' 
border states most feared.

The only difference that we could 
ever see between a democrat and a 
republican is a difference <»f opinion 
as to choice between two systems 
embodying established principles 
nml policies for the ]MT|M*tuity of 
the grandest republic the world has 
yet seen, by two great jHilitieal par
ties, and each citizen owes it as an 
obligation to his government to be
come a mends r of one or the other 
organization, therefore, it is no re
flection on a man to Ic a demeerat, 
or republican, blit an honor to be 
either, a disen «lit to be neither, anil 
dishonorable to try to lx: both at 
one and the same time.

The 
We

Physician S, Surgeon.
Dr. S. B. McPheeters

* (»rmluate of Iowa »State University, respect
fully offers his professional services to the 
citizens of Burns and surrounding country, 
('alls answereil at all hours.

Oilice at W. E. Grace’.« Drug »Store. 1-ly

N. R. Maxey 
J. T. Ma el 

E. Hall

A. M«'Kin non, 
11. Meador

J. II. Neal
A. <'. Dore i 

. . . M. D. ‘AM EICON , 
.. II. F. Dodbon

j. e. luce. I
L. B. Ison

M. 1». ( LIFFORD.

.A. F. Snelling 
W. M. T«>ankend.

I
I

I T.
I ■*’

Surveyor ...............................
Slu-rit!
AtSOMor
School Superintendent

Stock Inspector

Dix:riet Judge..................
District Attorney................

Register, V. S. I.ami office,
Receiver, “ “ “

U. S. MAILS.

/

£45- A < JENT fob Fireman’s Fund Insurance Company.

Mrs. LOUIS RACINE
----- Main Kt., Burns, Or.------

— X—

i-iy
towns con- 
Tbc jxrst-

Egan, and

Propri etress.
Mrs. M. A. Fry,

Burns. Oregon,

Special attention given Ladies in Confine
ment. Calls answered at all hours.

Our Welcome.

The initial number of the East

BURN«—vale:
Arrivi g Tuvr hitK nini l,'i l«iny»« ni <> p in. 
lx*uvtK Memiu'K un<l ThumdajH nt 4:30 a m.

BURN.«—CAS VON CITY:
Arrive« TiirB»!iu h und Frida»f nt 4 p in. 
ìamavva WctlnfMdajB and Siuiiidnja nt 1 a ni.

BU RNH—1*H i X E VI LL E : 
Arrive« ThurgduyH at G a in.
Lcuvch TliuriidajH nt G a in.

BURNÌ«—FORT BIDWELL'.
Arrives Weilnig'la)« ¡it 9 p in. 
Leaves Thuifi hits at 6 n m.

J. (’. PARKER, P.'Stinar‘er.
■MS-wM —el.' ’Jisr gaM-Zi--'-. —

SOCIETIES.

HARNEY LODGE. No. 77, I. O. <>. F.
Mee’s at Odd Fellows Hall, every Sulurday nt 

7:30 p in. J. L B Al Ki», N. U.
Chas. Gunther, Seet’y.
U. .McGOWaN, District Deputy G. M.

LAKEVIEW A I) VEKTISEMENT:

CHAS A. COGSWELL, F. A. COGSWELL.
Lakeview*. Linkville.

Attorneys-at-Law.

!

COGGSWELL 51 COGSWELL
LAKEVIEW ANI» LINKVII.I.E, Or.
1-ly

Attorney L Notary Public.
A. C. BRODERSEN.

Lakeview, Oregon.

I 7 ■ *n Land Office entrusted
f will receive the most careful and 

rr» Ait attention. <’orre.«iM»nden<*e solicited 
in «Migli>ti jin.i GeruiHn. 1-tf

Attorney-M-Law
M. A. KELToi^N, 

ijikevicw, Or.

■ ‘ j'1 J»»e ...ur's of the . "'•>

1 "J .

Watches^ flliocks
-jXré-

w.

Lakeview, Or.

. ;.........; , < »»uri.« * »i i
before the I . ,M. IUU1(1 ()tJ¡(.e

“■•”/WELRY.
II;p* the J —o—

ever bro-n tr*
sold at LoFAKK,-------Lakeview.

i j-i I
acr<»r ---------

Ha.« the largest lot of good« in this lint 
ever brought to thi« section of country and 
sold at Louf.r Prices than offered here. 
When in Lakeview call and see. 1-ly

Livery 1 Feed Stable
P. II. MURPHY.

LA K EVIEW OREGON

Hay &, Crain
Always on hand and Good At ten tint, 

given ail orders made for teams and veh
icle«. 1-|y

"Watchmaker & Jeweler
J W. BONE BRA KE.

Lakeview. Oregon.

Good Work—Reasonable Price-*. 1-ly

IIARNEY CITY ADVERTISEMENT.«.

V. .1. MILLF’fl 
ATTOR N E Y-AT-LAW. 

Harney City, Oregon.
Will practice in all the State Court«. 1-tf

A New and Elegantly Furnished House for the Accommodation 
of the Public.

X—
A Limited Number of Guests cun secure the most Comfortable Lodging Booms 

in the Town, at this House.

Have bad many years practice in Ho»-« 
pimi in well as extensive experience ii * ien- 
eral Nursing. 1-ly

T. V. B. EMBREE. M. D.
Office at his residence on the east side oi 

Silvie.« Kiver, ten miles below.Burns. 1 ly

— X—
z

The Tables alwsy. Supplied with all the Eatable a obtainable and Served In Beat Style.

J. G. Welsh, M. D.
Offer« his professional service« to the cit

izens of Burns and vicinity. Office at resi
dence «outh of Herald building. 1-ly

L. Grace, at Burns, Grant county, 
has been received. It is a neat, 
newsy paper.—Oregonian, Port
land. Dec. Vth.

We have received Vol. I, No. 2,

neatly and w,.lI• paper,
(¡rant enurrty, T 

Grace.—Oregon

Tlie
NEAR Bl'RNH, OREGON.

Proprietors.SAYER & DORE - ------- -
Keep«« Cinistaiitly on llaixl a Large Stock of

Flooring,

□FL-O-Stio,
An«l all kinds of Surface Lumber tlmroiiglilv ««eaxoned for building pur|«o«es ami 

REDUCED PltK'ES.

IVo'w HXZlELctLinex’y
Having l>een added they are enabled to till all orders as soon ns receive»!.

N. B.—GimmI Hoad all the way.

ut

i-iy

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, BRUSHES.— !
Toilet Articles, Glass, Putty, Etc.

------- K--------/

r

\V. E. (¡RACE,

A Large Assortment of

Has Just Been Received.

BURNS, OREGON.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDD.
I'.vi i yi h iuid (iiiarnntvcd Pure an<l of the Very Bent Quality, l-2y

* I B—t A T-i
ROBINSON & DODSON 

Bums, Oregon.
PROPRIETORS.

Full Supply of

THE BEST WINES & LIQUORS
AIX»

Beer, Bitters and the Best Cigars in the Market.
Drink« «« ientilically mixed in style and quantity to suit.

i 'y

A First-Class Billiard Table.
£^d«F U.WU> '»N IIAXIi^l

ATTORNEY.
GEO. S. SIZEMORE --Burns, On.

Criminal law a specialty.

Practical Surveyor
A. L. CONNOR

Burns, Oregon.

Any and all kind» of surveying done on short 
notice mid reasonable terms. /FV“ Sett lei a 
wishing to be located, can have plats furnished 
free of charge. 1-ly

Carpenter and Plumber,
W. A. RODIFER.

Burns, Oregon.

I

Orders for Painting, also, will be skill
fully an<l promptly filled.

Meat Market
JAMES COPSHALL.

Burns, Oregon.

’ . " ’ ' ’ f fresh
Leu ve your order.

Is prepared to furnish all kinds of 
meats, sausage, etc. I

Livery and Feed Stable.
W. C. BYKD - - - - Proprietor.%

Burns, Oregon.

A CASH BUSINESS
AT

Bed-Rock Prices
Is our motto.

Good Buggy Teams, 
Ami Nice Saddle Horses Fur

nished nt Reasonable Charges ami 
Particular Attention paid to the 
Boarding and Grooming of Tran
sient Stock. Hay A' Grain on hand.

I lv
MEAT MARKET.

E. TODD------- PROPRIETOR.
Burn«, Oregon

Al) meats ent to order, wholesale, or re
tail. t’ountry orders promptly filkul. Our 
motto is "Cash on the Block. 1-1 v

Livery and Feed Stable
WILSON A CORNI TT,--Props.

Burns. Oregon.

ath. The people of Morrow enjoy 
a similar blessing, since they were 

i cut loose from I’matilln. But what 
need of multiplying examples, and 
citing cases? There is not in the 
state a single instance where the 
contrary effect resulted. And in 
all the foregoing there is not a sin
gle case where a new county was 
established in which the conditions 
were more favorable for supporting 
a county organization, than it is in 
the southern portion of (¡rant.

We are divided by a lofty moun
tain range from the northern por
tion of the county, ami our people 
have nothing in common with the 
citizens of that region. We do not 
want to be debarred the privilege 
of managing our own affairs; nor 
do we feel willing to continue to pay 
tribute to the good people of Can
yon City, for attending to our busi
ness, no matter how deserving they 
may be. We have reached matu
rity and can dispense with a guar
dian.

The time has come when the peo
ple of this section should awake to 
a true sense of the grievances from 
which they sutler; of the unnecessa
ry burdens which they have to 
bear; of the vexations and annoy- 

• aiwes 0» which they are subjected 
by being comp« 11« «! to travel dis
tance! of 75 to 150 miles to the 

. county seat when the smallest bus- 

. iness matter has to be transacted. 
. Let all see that it is for their mutu

al interest to have a new county; 
that the object to I. attained is not 
in the interest of any particular lo
cality, or for the benefit of any priv
ileged class of people; but a meas
ure in the benefit of which all will 
partake. Should any preferences 
exist (which surely we must ex
pect) 11s to where the county scat 
ought to be, or anything of that 
kind, they should be kept in the 
background for the present. Let 
the main object lie gained—Harney 
county create«!—and then it will 
l»e nil easy matter to determine 
where 11 majority of the voters wish 
to establish the county seat.

Max Mueller.

Good Accommodations.
jD^^T< nn« Keasonahle.-^^

WATCHMAKER
-ANf>-

Jeweler.
( HAS. SAMPSON -- Burns. On.

For a party pn|x>r to be always 
spouting, in season and out season, 
its partisan sentiments, is as ob
jectionable to a fair minded reader, 
ns to encounter men of < ither party 
too pig-hetidedly partisan to work 
together in local affairs for mutual 
benefit.

Till-: President' message is an 
unusually short tlociinu nt, but < m- 
brnces the most important subject 
now before the nation: the present 
condition of national finances. He 
says the treasury has become a 
hoarding place for money m i dlesz- 
ly withdrawn from trini«' and

. JH'.(pie's use.
the

We are in receipt of the first num
ber of (he East Oregon Herald, pub
lished at Burns, Oregon. It is a 
seven column folio, is full of newsy 
literature and its advertising col
umns are fat. We wish the Herald 
all manner of success.—New Atlas 
Vale.

We are in receipt of the initial 
number of the East Oregon Her
ald, published at Burns, with D. L. 
Grace as editor. Mr. Grace is an 
experienced newspaper man, and if 
the successive issues of the Herald 
are on a par with the first, his new 
enterprise will certainly be a suc
cess, ami will become the leading 
exponent of the principles and 
thought of the people inhabiting the 
vast section known as the Harney 
country. The new paper is demo
cratic in politics, and we hope it will 
live long and do Herculean work 
for the party.—Oclioco Review.

The East Oregon Herald, a new 
paper published at Burns, reached 
our table last week. Its big adver
tising patronage proves that the at
tempt to injure its prospects by mis
representation has miscarried. It 
is a democrat. Its editorials ex
hibit the smoothness and ease of 
the good old rural scribe. In a five 
line editorial it tries to sli« >\ if., 
a “Neutral newspaper” is a snak«' 
whose track !< «••cm th' read« ’« 
doubt.

We had always suppos« ■ tn.if 
neutral :ieiv -p.ip« r ' ■ >-■ -. 1 ■ 1
engaged on mill« i si<le |->ni.«.s. 
Hundreds of tlui! «amis of voters 
make themselves “neutral” by en
gaging on neither side while “pick
ing their mi'ii” from both sides, by 
“seratehing.” They all believe that 
firm attachment to party is no 
guarantee against political “snake
bite.” Ami thats why they are 
‘neutral,” ami they want a neutral 
pajHT, and the fact that th«' editor 
believes with them that party lines 
should be crosseil to get p«hh1 men, 
is no cvideni'e that he is snaky. It 
only shows his fellow feeling for 
those who are afraid »f party 
snakes, and fellow feeling leaves no 
fellow in doubt.

Harney has a bright future; she 
«. has also, in the Hekai.d, an able 

pajsT.—Long ('reek Eagle.
—G. W. Snu'lzer of Burns, sen«l.<i 

The Herald to his children in Wil
lamette valley, which is exactly 
what his many friends expected of 
him: a good father ever shares with 
his children the choicest blessings 
that fall to his lot.

—Mrs. M. A. Fry has bought out 
the Wilson A Cornutt livery ami 
feed stable. Messrs. I’«»well A- Siun- 

imervill«' will have charge.
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